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FOUGHT FOB GIRL. Doctoring on a Business BasisYORK COURT! COUHCIL.COMMISSIONER REPORTS
* BRITAIN IN EGYPT.f Medicines, more than anything else in the world, stand solely upon their 

merits. Nobody uses a worthless medicine but once, and there is no subject 
more generally discussed than diseases and their 
remedies. Only the best survive the crucial test of 

One of the few remedies with

One Had a Pistol, the Other But 

His Bare Fists.
Respecting Wheat Surplus-Antigua 

Baises Duties. PROPOSITION MADE TO PUB- 

CHASE A POOR F ABM.FUTURE GOVERNMENT OF 

THE BE-CONQUERED 

PROVINCES.

Ottawa, Jan 19—J 8 Larks, Canadian I ________ I Nkw Yobk, Jan. 18—A desperate duel I half^^ntury *0! successful practice to its credit is

commiialoner In Anatila, in hia report I between rivals for a girl’s hand was Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure. It is sold on
to the trade and commerce 'epartment, I Fbbbericton, Jan. 18—The county I fonght early tire morning In Btuyvessnt I a positive and business-like guarantee. The following 
aays it is probable Anetrla will be able COoncll were in geielon all today sd- street, between Second and Third ave- I is printed on the outside wrapper of every botrie:

„ , a.sette I to supply her own requirements and ionrciDg at 6 o’clock tbie evening. I I “You must acknowledge that it would be the

” AftorrMitlne that the pro.lace. were | i “«.Ml? “ lh" PW,W,“ tom to. 5n ™ ” OooAtbèn Urbelle!?0Êeie drewlne <tf ,on i. to m. two-third, of the eon- “1

i/ sr-s .&jï uL""; ,s nrjrïr *. »ï;jsr«.a:v.r!,,ï.î;2crurisSs:£s£cssa /^~*s?.ssvk.tjf-sa su..-rs»»■.«“-f.sv*-s™mk -»- A.?«■»Mkiz/Her Britannic Mejaety’e government of extending trade between that «>l«>y ^«•ct showed that to 18to there were ”7^ ont from the ahtdow of a door- name and address hi this blank —------
by right of conquest—the claim to share and Canada bee not caught on and that I 18 Informations laid, reaul ting! n 15« °° wa- and confronted them. I ............................as evidence of good
In the present settlement of and future thing 1‘kely to diatnrb relations with I victlone. Seven had paid lines amount- yommanded Stindler to leave the I faith, and as a record which we desire
working and development of the admin- the United States la not entertained. ling to $350, and six nnea yei r • i , . #t tbg eame time drawing a revol-1 to preserve. S. C. Wells Company, 
latratlon of the territories, and pointing Antigas has raised duties on fish, mained UP» -f ..mDatbr of the ver. Stindler was unarmed, but ready proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.”
out that the territories of Wady flour and spirite, and a proteetag^nst passed expressive of ths sympathy onhe todeJendhlmBelfi Shiloh’s Cure stops the ravages of " I
and Suakin may be most effectively ad- the action ol the legislature has been conncll with Councillor Alsnswi He sprang forward to seize the other s „enns of consumption by destroying them and {
ministered in cir junction with the re- toiwardad to the chamberlain. The in- Rally, who b.s beenill for severs hand bat the pistol fl.ehed almost In ‘„!h^oT the fected parts to heal. The tonic )
conquered provinces, the convention ctelBe, are considered most unfair to weeks end ie still oonflned to hle nome. faU ^ The bullet went wide enabling the ffected parts to neai. a e »
proceeds aa follows:— . v Csnsds in view of this country’s hand- A resolution of condolence upon the Qorllcho raised the pletol to fire again. properties of Shüoh strengthen the weakene V

“It Is hereby declared and agreed be- eome abatement of duty in favor of the death of late OounelUor Jau. A. faomd, of Btlndler croncbed- watching to spring mucous membranes and enable them to thr“woi\
tween the undersigned, duly author- Wegt In Jle8_ Canterbury, wee also paeeed. forward at the instant. the deadly bacilli. Taken in connection with special nour ^h-
teed, that the word “Soudan” in this Hon Mr Fielding returned from The matter of police court flnes s to Jaet „ be leaped another ehot «track ment, hygienic living, and clothing in pure wool, the sufferer

wsi ja?jSLss,WLMs-a-J-s?*-» ■ssjff'A: iBB BBBc sob 1 £u, ^M. .»> » «a.
since 1882, or which, having been ad- ________ \ all the Bnes collectedinthecltycourt. as the weapon was aimed at hie heart,
ministered by the khedive government Secretary-Treasurer Black stated that th# g,zl aprang ln Jront of him, looking

ISSK.“ri: =“ ___ ___S&A.’aiïïttAÎBSS — EXSSSS5$3r 4s U« .**»., =..« «. «-»•«- «— <* »
jaagarjaasigg 1 aaeszzsszIaaasnsstumt\—
«^£?»tt?IS2ttïiiflïï?P«JoîSS3i took, hu..gain fal'en into the hmid. of ‘{^rdrnt of the county with toe smoking «rvolver In his bund, I t who wea brought before Toeontj, Jan 20-During ; he yemjurt

tb E*TP U the customs authorities. About two council, which has been in session here ,t^25h0 w„ t^n to the Best Fifth I Magistrate Tait yesterday, on a charge ended 609 mining companies were float
The supreme military and civil com-1 weeks ago the officials at Halifax re-1 for the past two days, this evening en-1 dMt polloe station. He was held 10( Btabbing another Indian woman, was ed in London, Eng., with a total capl- 

mand ln the Soudan ehaU be vested in eelTed WOrd that a large quantity of tertained toe coMdltoM ana a iew ^ weal, of Btindlert 1» w„t np for trial by the magistrate. It is I tsllzstlon of. £65,000,000. Of these 381
one officer,termedthegovernorgeners, I ll|tofr had arrived on the eastern Dienda pp ^ »«. t.v«n tn hi, home No 231 likely that the prisoner will Shortly be I were formed to mine In British colonisa
Snsen?of Greet Britain and to be re- shore in the above vessel, and was be- . VIPrflRIt II P3ÜCE Stayvessnt street The surgeon who! tried bifoie Judge Welle under the and dependencies, with s eepltalisstion
moved only by Khedlvel decree with tog distributed. Customs officers Imme- QuSEI VlCtOtll! II rttiRbS. arJeed Me irounde said he would re-1 Speedy Trials Act. A horse belonging Lf £36,000,000 Of these 122 were organ-
the eonsei t of Great Britain. diately started in pursuit, and on the ------------- cover. Neither Btlndler nor Q”rlcho I to Archie Marten, while being worsea ^1^ t0 operate in Canada^wUha total

th‘ "n1"”0r!----------------------------------------------- - How Her Majesty Would be Pro-[ would give the name of the woman. | ^bm^X^nd brnke”^ leg | ^^^^^0^00^ 00^^00^

* a lot of attention to the British mining
world—in fact, more than any other 
country on earth.

1

1

r-

CAPITALIZED AT £11,000,008.SEAT UP FOR TRIAL.

the Year 1898

__________ I dtately started in pursuit, and on the
The next dense gives the governor [ llth lnet captured the schooner et Marie 

generilsbee ute power to make, ulter or Joeeph with $600 worth of liquor 
abrogate by proclamation, la we, orders on board. The captain and owner 
or regulations for the government of the George jmiien. Is regarded as the boldest 
Soudan and for the regulation, holding, I operator of his kind in Nova Scotia. He 
disposal sod devolution of piopsrty of I tM been the direct cause, the customs
•very kind situate in the Soudan; bat all I officials say, of more trouble in the I Pabib, Jsn 18—In the event of the 
roch proclamations mast forthwith be I Bma^i settlements, lumber and mining I Qneen coming to France extraordinary
^AfiarAsaars
the Khedival council. time this vessel has been captured. On Genersle. Not only wiU she bo soco

No Egyptian law, decree or enactment | tw0 previ0ne occasions she was held s | panied by detectives disguised, bat a
hereafter made or _ ’ *___'___ _ " ' " * J ~ _____ _____ ____ _ _______ * __________________ _ ____ _

^pplytoanypart of theSoodMsavebylp^nentpfa small fin*. The ^nal^lriedoutbeforober arrival,andaverita-looai^opoiators and the United MineIhoase.
proclamation ol thegoveznor gensrL | ^{s time is forfeiture, fine or imprison | K1a MHinil n# dwtentivee will ore vent I nr..i___ .... I mr r
Regarding the oondltiona under which 
Europeans shall be permitted to trade, 
reside or hold property (in! the Soudan, 
the convention eaje:—

“No special privilèges shall be ac
corded the subject* of one or more 
powers. Import duties shall not be 
levied on goods from Egyptian territory, 
bat they shall be leviable on goods from 
elsewhere. Io the case of goods enter-
tog the Soudan at Baskin or any other ______ ___
Red Sea port the duties mast not exceed I ibla Jf0B London says: There has

lïitHM mav be levied been some renewal oi we ™n | nroxe mroogn mo pru*t«u.m=, — --r-1 oouie ui me mmn »», ^nrig^r^.vlnr»hemSud.n‘the L possibility of amalg.m.tion between the police In a state ofnervous anxiety. „/dvamta wj^ndtt»W

tooted in Case She Goes to MINERS TALKING STRIKE. IJAMES DUFFY APPOINTED.France.
They WiU Insist on Batter Wages I —---------- -

and Hours-Operators Not Yield-1 ConnoUy Arranging Details of Long
Wharf Contract

ORDERED TO 1AI1LA-
Hospital Ship Belief WU1 Ooee 

the Pacific______ ____________ _________ PrrTBBUBQ, Penn, Jan 18-This week I Ottawa, Jsn 20—James Dnfly, St.
promulgated, ie to I roupie of months and then released on I battne 0f suspected persons will be car-1 wm witness a battle royal between the I John, baa been appointed to;the customs 
►b® Bond an aav® by I newment of a small fiup* Tbo penalty I _ _ v<a« a«*iwai and • verlfca* I * e«asatnM and th* United Mine I v, naaa

AV-

Washisoioh, Jan. 20—At she ijaetanoer-r.es.
The French system of registration of are already here, and by tomorrow it is I wU1 ^ rommenoed at th, beginoing of Manila to serve there aa a hoe-

visitors and residents enables the work | expected that representatives from all I weeg, i rteuei to manna ro . ,of seonrity to be more easily performed. I the states Interested will be in the city. I _______  _______ pital ship an., also as an ambulance eh p
Talk of C. P. R. and Grand Trunk I The French detectives will be aided by I h ig understood that the operators will I nD DnmTDn for the conveyance of sick an i wounded

experienced officers from other coon- fight to the end any agreement looking I OU'rUT Or DUllhn. soldiers from Manila to Nagasaki, or
tries, and the movements of suspected I toward an fncreaie In the present wages. I ________ even to San Francisco. The Relief is

• persons will be signalled. I Business, they admit, baa been better I , n„ontitv now at Njw York and will a > by way of

bUn Mm.E.neTwl of taUç ^«* ^_t| ^| Jan2^^atplt of batter ’8<> "* '* "*

5î?Zî!fïînn of the Roudanexeept port, so far as the near future le eon- ------------- there is scaroity of minera ln mmiy dis-112 g30 0unds, being over double the
S&Wlk ttsWlt Lk , hfWI Qainfl Were Fractional in the “ÏÏ'Æ Me^fghS “oont mad. in the e.me month, last
main under martial law until the gov» jb.Chamboriatiis spjwoh at o ver . Market coal diggers to go to the iron mines. I year. There Is at present each a
nor general proclaims otherwise. No hsmpton upon the Newfoundland qu» General Market. some of the delegates hint that If their I demand for Suesex Creamery batter that

agent.shaU >» «onJiM .ttracted m-eh «ttention wd   Som^of the iggÿmmu# |Wke|demand for^^ ^ ^
ÎS.°|3,®<1 Î2. hnw^nntanable the French poeitioula, New Yobk, Jan 18—The stock market 0f greater magnitude than the country
Great” Brttatn the Importation or ex- and aa giving evidence ol British deter- exoapt for an Initial heaviness in symps- has seen ftir years will be insagura
portation of slaves is absolutely I mlnatlon to aettie the matter finally up-1 thy wlth London, which to turn reflected Inezt -«mmer. 
prohibited; and special attention is to be 0n • reasonable basis. .. weakneaa ol the New York dosing

SSJS.“idmÀîSff” JuSS PBESDBHP18B6U SaTSSJ!»® ■> »•* “ “• “» ot
Honore. I . I the grangers and minor specialties made | Engineer Getchell Suffer.N*,B<?Tbefcconvention, wbioh is dated at Visite the American Warships at I yery anbitantial advanoes. Investment
Cairo Jsn 16,1899, Is signed by the Callao. pnrcbeeee were very heavy and largelykhedival. Minister of Foreign Aflalre | I concentrated in the grangers.
Rentre Pasha 'Chali, and by lord Cro- 
mer, British agent and consul general in 

'l^gypt- m

U PASSENGERS FROM DAWSON

ment

THE GREAT RAILWAYS
\

Amalgamating.

-

IA DRUGGISTS FAITH.

What’s Most Called For Most Be ;he Best: 
Remedy. , i

A draggist'a testimony of $he popu
larity of a remedy is the strongest kind 
of proof that it will do wbat it promises. 
Paul Ltvingood, druggist, of Allentown, ■_ 
Pa, esye: “Dr Agnew’a remedies have 
gold away beyond my expectations. Yon 

quote me for eaying that Dr Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder is the best seller 
for catarrh I have in the store. Many 
of my customers praise it highly.” It is 

„ , a great remedy and has a continental
Montreal, Jan. 20—Albert Mnasen, [ ,6pntation. 

teller of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada,
Mansfield, Jan 18—A movement has I neated for appropriating funds, has 

_ , been started among the railroad men °f I b9ec acqnitted, the matter having been
Lima, Pern, Jan. 10, via Galveston JO HI SMITH this place and Foxboro ft) aid the family uled and the chargeB withdrawn. I washinuton, Jsn 18-Tn» i’roemen

Benhor Niçoise Da Fierola,tiie president IK. <UHll OElin 0f Dsnlel W GatcheU, the engineer eon---------------- ----------------hae aent to the Senate a new extradition
of Peru, visited the U 8 battleship fined in the Dedham jell on account of choato for British Ambassador I treaty between this country sod Brazil..
Oregon at Callao yesterday and was Died Bathurst at the Age of hia conviction of manslaughter In con-1 ________ It was referred to the committee onfo-
cordially received on board by the U S Ninety five. nectlon with the accident at Sharon last I w fa 18_xhe senate com- reign relations, and at to day’s meeting

Brine Out Haifa Million Dollars in I minister, Mr Irving B Dudley, Captain I I Amenât . _ „ . I _.Hea on forei’en relatione agreed to a of that committee was taken up and re-

<m«. I »■*” “ ?• °“K,"d b.„™, j.. »-■, i*. =»iu-H£SL°LS«k.Ski”" -ÆL «“

Vancouver, Jan. ^>—The -~*?er tomarv manner the arrival and deper- eeme to this country from Ireland In President C Peter Clark this one has I ------------- »
Danube arrived from the ngfth todsy I prMidBnt Pierola The president 1822 and has always been a robust and been sanctioned. Mr Clark expresses I Eagan Incident Not Discuseed
bringing 60 passengers from Dawson and 1 tore of President riero a v healthy man. It is said that he never his sympathy for Mr Getchell and his 1 -
u number of others from the placer die- expressed great ad miration ofthepo wer worth of medicine In his family, and says he hopes a large sum
trlct of Atlin lake. Dawson passengers and excellent efficiency of the battle- „ member ol the Method- wtu be raised.
brought close on a half million dollars shies snd theti crews. w I ist church for something like 60 years | ------------♦-----------
to gold. They report the sanitary con- The British minister, Mr W N wag a kind neighbor and respected 1
ditionofDaweonverybadend.although Beancler, will give a dinner tonight to I nd eBteem8d by #u who knew him.
the thermometer ie down to 48 degrees Minister Dudley and to Captains Barker I daja were peaceful and his
below aero, typhoid fever is general and Terry. The Peruvian minister of leat or pVin.
The hospitals are full and there are 600 foreign aflslrs and other persons of note <* 
eases in the city besides much other I will be present, 
sickness. I ------ 1—--------—

HAS BEER ACQUITTED.
AID FROM RAILROAD MEN. canNo Evidence Produced Against 

Albert Mussen.

New Extradition Treat»

Released from Oath of Professional 
Secrecy

Washington, Jan 18—The war inves
tigating commission bad no witceeresto- Paris, Jan 22—Majjr Compte Ferdi- 
seY.iôfonPe“aUersf0cm0Cectldwrth{h: nand Walein Erie,hazy tbe^pnted 
framing of its report. The Eagan incl- author of the Dreyfuo bordereau, who 

Anri Cat holes Hope to Have It | dent wee not brought up in any way. arrived hare Wednesday evening from
________ —---------------- Rotterdam to testify before ihe lonrt of

A process has been discovered by Caseation, wrote yssierdsy to M de-
------------- I Ottawa, Jan 20-Rev Father W.l“m5 7/ ."* ”«5

Force of Ahmed Fedti Sur- I in an address before the Catholic Tiuth I h , (ba aerve qaite rs well aa canvsa professional sacrecj. M -eFwyoinut
Society of Ottawa, last evening, Invited aad are verv much cheaper. They swell oday accednd ‘o h e r, Mn *' «“j1“ Catholics to join in a movement for I and flap In "the wind like toe genuine believed that ^ will

.. ,, .. • I n',i fa a stoned erticlQ and hi c sop dobôvI I flpp6U bo/oïô tne ..oxii-.- it. if.. JOff a.6. ... the removal of the Coronation oath of I °‘dh[a|"hl, ’ ' continues to decline to receive visitors.
Cairo, Jan. 18-The whole remaining ^ Brlti<h aovoreign which denonnoea110 b8 untearabk-

force of Ahmed Fedil, the only ancon- tbg magg ag jdolstrouB. Its presence io 
quered Dervleh chieftain, numbering the 0Btbl he considered, ie an insult to 
about 2,000 men, has surrendered to the thg fl(teen million Catholic subjeats of 
British gunboat Metemmeb, on the Blue her m6jegty.
Nile. Fedti escaped in a southerly dl This matter ie now the subject of 
rectlon. much discussion in England, where

Catholics are etrongly objecting to the 
feature complained of.

IT IS A1 INSULT.

Changed.
BEATING THE MARDI.

MISS SHAl’S INFORMANTSTURIER HAS RGSIGIED- The
renders.Are Not Considered Very Reliable 

Says Mr. Coste.
>

Turmoil in British 
olumbia.

Store Poli

!

Toronto, Jan 20—The Telegram’s
-T«^r“. motion condemning^he^ctton -Fecial chie f,om London-.vs Finan- 

of the lieutenant governor In dismissing I rial Times today publishes an interview 
the late government was again poet-1 with Loots Coste, chief engineer of pub- 
poned by the British Columbia legists-1 llc Works, Ottawa. Recently Mise Flora 

.tore lest night, as Hon Mr Tamer has gDgcial correspondent, pnbliehed
^resigned owing to a breach of the elec- Bnaw> special u«ieepu , k

tion act. It le hardly likely the motion statements with reference to the Yokon 
will be proceeded with. The public ac- to the London Times. Now Mr Coste 
counts were brought down veetorday and ga-a tbe evldence of Mies Shaw’s inform-
gas. A*rJ?s.i I—- —«•«•—-» »”,h —h-
over assets of the province are $4 846 413. IMS-Commission Did Not Meet.

AMALGAMATION OF COMPANIES.Wabhingtoh, Jan. 16—The American- 
Canadian joint commission did not meet 
today, but the committee on the Lorth- 
eaetern fisheries was in eeeeicn. This 
sab j act Is making a great deal of work 
for the commission, and is one of the 
few points at issue which have not been 
practically agreed upon.

Edison Electrical Illuminating Com
pany Sold Ont,DYING OF HICCOUGHS.

Dr. Gustav Hi Bobertz --------
252 Woodward Ave. D1THOIT Mieh., Physicians Have Little Hopes of 
has by bis great snooeis proved himself io be I pria Recovery.

“S. H. & M. Redfem” is the richest, softest, and handsomest of all 
bindings, at the very top of dressy elegance, the elegance that fairly dresses 
the dress in beautiful richness, and it wears—It Is of the strength of sur- 
passing durability, the economical combination of quality, beauty, and 
and costs but a few cents more than does the commonest, poorest of short

life bindings.
S.H. AM. stamped on back of evwy yard. If year dealer wffl not supply yoo, we wffl ^

THE I.B.SH. CO., *1 Froal Street W- Terente. Oat.

New York, Jan. 20—An arrangement 
was consummated today for the sale of 
the Edison Electrical Illuminating Com
pany of this city to the New York Gas 
and Electrical Light, Heat and Power 
Company. The latter concern is the re
cently organized combination which is 
backed by William C Whitney, W L 
Elkina and others. The iisnee of bonds 
wiU be limited to $21,000,000.

A Good Doctor I AVON, Ma«,jan20—^The condition of 
for chronic and nervous diseases. Sensible gmer- French who, for Several daye 
Sr;MoB2indvtE to™^Bokies?oK2m» p„t, ha. practically been dying as a re- 

Sumy'medfeîd cooe«DS*nsh<«3i write u?Dr! I iult of hiccoughs, was r.poried to be
Boberti, wbo Is widely and favorably known mote comfortable this evening, althongh______________

^ ^ Ven UtUe h0pe0i For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

above, (secrecy assured. l nig recovery, <

Ask your grocer for wear.5«r ■Iii
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